Mayor’s Night Out

Castleview Baptist Church

May 13, 2010
Northeast Outer Region

Devington Community Development Corporation

3 Acre Urban Farm Plowing
April 17, 2010
Sargent Road Resurfaced in 2009

Walnut Way Too!
Emerson Avenue and Arlington Avenue
Resurface from 38th St. to 56th St.

In Progress
Bike Lanes on Allisonville Road

Site for the Mayor’s Bike Ride 2010
Skiles Test Nature Park Beautification

April 24, 2010
Boy Scout Headquarters Grand Opening

May 8, 2010
"Wall of Respect"
Arlington Shopping Plaza

Devington CDC IMAGINE Grant Project
New Neighborhood Organization!
Millersville at Fall Creek Valley
Congratulations
To the 17
GRADUATES of the
Devington CDC
Re-Entry Program
COMMUNITY WINS

- East 38th St. Corridor Plan to begin Spring, 2010
- Far Eastside Study Circle Group
- Millersville at Fall Creek Valley History Tour funded by INRC Imagine Grant, April, 2010
- Millersville at Fall Creek Valley Area Plan to Begin Mid to Late 2010
MORE COMMUNITY WINS!

• “ReThinking Devington”, a New Approach by Devington Communities Association for the Devington Area

• Prairie Planted on Donated Land at the East Side of Sargent Road and 75th Street
InfrasTructure WIns!

2010 DPW Street Improvements

Allisonville Road (*Fall Creek to 46\textsuperscript{th} St.*)

Arlington Avenue (*38\textsuperscript{th} St. to 56\textsuperscript{th} St.*)

Emerson Avenue (*38\textsuperscript{th} St. to 56\textsuperscript{th} St.*)

38\textsuperscript{th} Street (*German Church to Carroll Rd.*)

Carroll Road (*46\textsuperscript{th} St. to 56\textsuperscript{th} St.*)
Thank you for attending this evening. To address issues and concerns within the Northeast Outer Region, please contact:

Mayor Ballard’s Neighborhood Liaison
Noelle Malatestinic
327-5580 Office
408-1991 Cell
nmalates@indy.gov